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i 'resterday 's Passing OfX R ESTO R AT I V E
REATMENT FOR
NERVOUS MEN Annie YeomansProceedings in

The foods we eat furnish energy
tor the body just as burning coal
maKes steam for an engine.
The experiments of Prof.Frankland, Ph. D., of London,
show that cod liver oil yields two
and one-ha- lf times more energy
than starches or sweets.

OUR
Kitchen Cabinet

Coming from a source of un-
questioned authority on the ail-
ments of men. it is presumed to
be infallible, while the nrofes- -

I New York. Feb. 5. So far as herprofessional career is concerned thecurtain has been runs clown for Mrs
: Annie Yea mans., the veteran actress'
who since the death of Mrs. John Gil-
bert, has held the undismited title as

I "the grand old lady of the stage" Mrs

oosierLegislature
4

aleI sheriffs fees of $25 for illicit distiler- -
10 Kpiycwl lliin 4' .. . Scott's Emulsion

sion generally endorse the in--
gredients and prescribe them in
many different forms of various
diseases. The following formu-l- a

is highly efficient in quickly
restoring in nervous exhoustion.
melancholia, anxiety, timidity in
venturing, dizziness, heart palpi- -
tat ion, trembling limbs, insom- -

nia, thinness, cold" extremities,
tired-all-i- n feeling and general
inability to do those natural and
rational acts Upon which de- -
pends a man's success and hnp- -

leaiiiaiis was laicen seriously ill a
week ago just after she had begun a
vaudeville engagement in this citv
Her age she is Hearing 75 makes herreturn to the stage very improbable

Mrs. Yeamans has been a favorite
with two generations of playgoers Tothe older generation she i" htV

other police officers seizing uistil- -

hieorporate the John Charles Mc-ah- II

Memorial Society
House bill to fix liability of banksto depositors for paving raised oroiged checks (six months limita- -

"v. i. . .
ineniiiereu lor uer lnmerenrmtiV.r, t

pmess in social and everv-da- v

life.

V AS A GRAND, SUCCESS. Fold all wo had on hand. Mrs. G.Rainwr, N. Pegram St., got the free cabinet, which v.e willkeep on exhibition to take orders by for a few d ns. We will haveanother shipment of these iir.e cnbinets in few d.ivs. Evervkitchen should be supplied with one.
"

LaivingRobfeinsforniture
Company

22 and 24 North College street.

is pure cod liver oil combined
with hypophosphites of lime andsoda. It forms fat, gives strength,
enriches the blood, invigorates
the nerves, and repairs tissues.

Send this advertisement, together with

Comp,e,e J
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New York

,'N THE H0USE.
Hie folio win? new miio ;

The instructions for mixing O--

at home secretly so that no em- -

barrassment mar be felt, are as

IV, i. The legislature
ii , i i'd a message from
K,:ih'ii transmitting a let-,- :

. i iiiifinli'iu .1. S. Mann.
uw hi i.iry. asking that cer-:,- ,

iii'iii ilie penitentiary
hands of the State

i n mi ned to the prison
Tii is is the money for

i!;-- ' r.ue prison bonds.
is to h;.e the stale

incision for the pay-- :

i liiii; of these bonds.

IN THE SENATE.
in.n measures passed

i.; in the senate:
, : of town of Lowell.
i!,'.N!n)i!k to issue bonds

i,elteilnes,S.
, . : r, r of Granite Falls.

,.: ie amend law as to
:m the town of Lenoir,

ti' authorize homis for
' iin'y.

lo amend law as to

follows: First get three ounces

Irish characters m the Harrigan andHart successes. This has led manv
people to think her an Irish woman
with ii native brogue, in point of factshe is nothing of the kind. She was
born in the Isle of Man and has always
been very oroud of being a Manx wo-
man. When a child she was taken bv
her parents to Australia and it was
there that she began her professional
career as a performer in a circus. Atis she married Edward Yeamans, acircus clown.

The early experiences of Mrs. Yea-man- s
were many and varied. In is-- ;

of syrup sarsaparilla comnound
and one ounce comnound fluid
balmwort; mix and let stand
two hours. Then add one'ounce

H comnound essence eardiol and &
one ounce tincture cadomene Red Men to

Celebrateshe left Australia with th
comj)ound (not cardamom), and
mix all together. The directions
are to take one teaspoonful af-te- r

retiring until bounding Fewa long tour. They went to Java, Stm
a pore, to Shanghai and to Ynimm Unusual Values

our crowded stock of Morris Chairs, we make the

and were to have proceeded tn a,."' ! ' jcia! to The News.
tne manager fell ill in sii,i,o; In order to reduce

following prices:
and the circus disbanded. Mrs. Yea-man- s,

always indefatip-nhi- ift.,r,n,r.- i '"si-ui-ri

with her husband and a few collea oak frame, green Velour cushion, worth JC.00,
1 Morris Chair,

duced to . . .

re--gues, gathered together oilier ctrami.

and full strength are restored. r
O Even a few weeks will witness

most wonderful results.
Astonishing nervous force and

equilibrium follow the treat- -

ment. no matter how serious the
case. ifr

This contains no opiates what- -

ever and may also be used by Jv

r women who suffer with their
nerves with absolute certainly
of promot and lasting benefits.

ed actors in Shanghai and went nil $4 50
Mahogany frame, red Velour cushion, worth

1 Morris Chair, imitation
S6.00. reduced to . .through possible China, srivhi" dvnm-i- .

tit- - performances with their own little

High Point. N. C, Feb. 5.-- The localtribe of Red Men are making prepara-
tions for a big celebration on the nightot February 22nd, Washington's birth-day. There will probably be a public
service and banquet with speeches
irom some of the big chiefs of the state
in commemoration of Washington, whowas a member- - of one of the ordersfrom which the Improved Order of RedMen sprang.

This tribe of Red Men is one of thebest m the state and it goes without
saying that when they take hold of any-
thing there is always "something

1 Morris Chair, Early En Sllsh' Oak, greencompany. i.J;, reduced to
1 Morris Chair, Early EnglishAlter settling in the United Slates Oak frame.

$ 4.50
Velour cushion, worth

5.00
green Velour cushion,

$ 7.50
Velour cushion, worth

6.00
cushions, worth $11.50.

in 1 SOS. Mrs. eamans sent for her
father and mother, with whom she had
left her two eldest children in Austra

worth $i.oo. reduced to
1 Morris Chair. Early English frame,

$9.C0. reduced to
green

lia. They came to New Vm-i.- - ..i 1 Morris Chair, Golden Oakfru"m'. "daiiia'ged
. . . reduced. to. .... .... .... ........ . .

tied here, a family of stage folk. Mrs.
Yeamans is the r,old survivor of riir .$ 6.00

troduced in the" house:
McDonald, of Moore: Amend char-ter of Carthage.
McDonald, of Moore: Authorizecommissioners of Moore to issue

debtsS fr hvidseR and to Pfly

Daily: Authorize bond issue byl'orest City for waterworks.Signion: Amend charter of Mor- -
ganton.
.

Grant: Amend 800, Revisal, as to
issuing of injunctions bv preventingan injunction stopping a sale underexecution.

Wilson: Allow Brevard to votebond to purchase watershed and forother purposes.
Haymore: Establish graded school

in Elkin.
Dowd: Prevent working on the Sab-

bath. Corrects apparent error inpresent law and makes violation a
misdemeanor instead of punishable,
by a fine of $1.

Wallace: Authorize commissionersof Cartaret county to build bridges,
issue bonds and lew special tax
therefor.

Weaver: Authorize appointment of
women as notaries public.

l.innoy: Exempt brandy from theoperation of the prohibition law. Al-
lows citizens of Alexander county to
sell brandy made from fruit grown
on their own land.

The following bills were among
those passed on third reading:

Incorporate Asheville & East Ten-
nessee Railroad Company.

Senate bill to authorize board of
education of Wake county to borrow
money.

Allow Hot Springs to issue ?;inds
for waterworks and other purposes
and levy a tax.

Abolish office of county treasurer of
Swain.

For relief of Mrs. Emma Alice
Howard, widow of Eugene
K. Howard, of Granville, allowing
her to collect back taxes.

For relief of clerk of court of
Montgomery county.

Senate bill to allow register of
deeds of Durham to appoint a ueputv
and to validate acts heretofore per-
formed by quosi-deputie- s.

i Aiorris Cliair. ar v l.'n.iiii fro. i...ti.t,. ,
family. Her father and mother ami v,e,- -

two daughters have passed awav One
of the latter. Lvdia Yeain.in-rr;i'ii- o

LI S NET IS

TIGHTENING

ABOUT GLOER

vainer cusmons. worn,$1C00. reduced to
1 oSoS '' Veumr

-- cuor
1 'wo'ubr fel'-- n

vVlonr" ' ruon., . "
1

ecbtceto' .C?!l57! ranle j"virVuSWV.V,rth JIO.O
1 K '"""""k1"1

reduced to'n jVaio.

rri, ... $16.50

herself a well known actress.
Upon ariival in New York Mrs. Yea-

mans fo undomployment in the stock
mans iound emplojment in the slock
lyn. A short time previously her hus-
band h".d fallen a victim to in

'v t anion.
U ieise. consolidate

" i . toad law of Bun- -

.,! lav ill Aslie county.
i ivlund $2ii.ihm water

.: honds by Henderson- -

; :i- - I' of the estate of I?
( i n ciisboro.

ei' re from damage by
..iMuliiihls as are above

t contour line in Xort it

mil horizi'is; the
.( ,'iai tire warden to lie

landowners.
: i I'liimsiimers of Rieh-t- o

donate land on which
t'niifi il. rat" monument.

. :a!iii.-.sioiier- s of Ruiher- -

. d'Hiaie land on which
. 'nniederaie monument.
:. ii w township in Robeson
;:eiu parts of Hritt and
ii hi js. the new township
a ii as ( i uni.

the commissioners of
'" iu y ti iTonats" land or.

" ' i l a Confederate liionii- -

-I ;" inr.eiKl the Revisal as
:. I'or advertising or pub-"'- i

s iii cases of caveat,
four instead of six

to amend the Guilford
. ry bill relative to clerk of
' i .'int. allowing that ofll- -

per annum for clerk hire,
'ie- or Elon College.

:!: law as to standard
invrting a new section in

'h.' Ib'Visal by allowing

Leavenworth, Kas. At the Park

To Enforce Anti-Spitti- ng

Ordinance
Sper ial to The News.

High Point. N. C. Feb. 5.--The mayor
ot this city has recently issued a no-
tice to the effect that after the first,
day of February the anti-spittin- g ordi-nance, which provides a fine for spit-ting on the sidewalks or floor of anvpublic building, should be strictly en-
forced.

There have not yet been any arrestslor this offense, but the officers of theCivic Improvement League are goin"to see that the law is enforced

will belMvst you. Come In and Re0 ihvmr Weglad to show yonTheatre. Mrs. Y.
narts with such

amans played leading
stars as Masrsie Mir- -

chell. Lotta, John Brougham, John E.
Owens and J. Sleeper Clarke.Special to The News.

States ville, Feb. 5. Each day

Lubin Fur Co.mil! re
brings additional charges of forgery
against Robert Cloer. who is in Ire-
dell jail, and it now appears that he
operated in quite a number of coun-
ties in this section.

Mr. J. T. Barber, of Barber Junc-
tion, was here Monday afternoon and
identified as the man for whom he

interesting Letter From Missionary.
Special to The News.

High Point, N. C, Feb. 5. Miss ClaraCox, of High Point, has received a let-
ter from Miss Anna T. Jones, wholeft Davidson county last Novemberfor East Africa) as a missionary of theFriends church. The letter is full ofinteresting details of the long trip

$6. drawn
Bank of

and Mon- - irr --'Si

With her daughter, she plavcd in
Augustin Daly's Grand Opera House
Company in 1ST2 and 1S7:1. She un-
derstudied Proehard in the first me-
morable production of "The Two Or-
phans" at the Union Square Theater,
in 1S74 1S7". In that company
were McKee Rankin, Kate Claxtoii,
Charles Thorne, Jr., and Ida Mernon.

On and off from 1877 until the disso-
lution of the firm, nearly twenty years
later, Mrs. Yeamans played Irish char-
acter parts and other eccentric im-
personations with the famous Harrigan
and Hnrt combination.

A later event in the career of the
veteran actress was her appearance in
"The Great Diamond Robberv." in S95,
with Blanche Walsh, W. H. Thompson,
Catharine Grey, Orrin Johnson, George
Boniface, Sr., and the great Mnie.
Janauschek.

cashed a bogus check for
on the People's National
Winston, some weeks ago;
dav night Mr. Edwin H.
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Hohen. a

Put Some Coal
in Your House

Our Coal is the best for heating pur-
poses. If oilier fuel has not given
satisfaction, try this. It burns Well,
but. not too fast. Does not clog thograte and leaves but little ash.

funiture dealer at Oastonia, identified
him as the man who worked him for
$22.")0 recently. On this occasion
Cloer and his wife called at Mr.
Hohen's place of business and bought
a SG babv carriage, and when he

miss jones has many friends in North1
Carolina who will be glad to know thatfshe arrived at her destination safely,1He was persistent ;ind eonfidpnf- - Fi- -

a
1.--

, pieaseu wan tier work there.nally he v? Permitted to muleJust Plain Lies trial. All openings to THE VICE-PRESIDEN-the yard but
The trampone were tightly closed. us and Phone 1114 your next

for Coal or Wood ofA M- l- ng bow is confined to; entered and sprinkled throughout the Concerning government, he hath
-- ot any say,

He pegs along his narrow-I- n

quiet way.
path QUEEN CI1Y FUEL

COMPANY
ijijiJ

L .

r la-i- . says Army and premises a mysterious white powder,
'Mi" army is no exception. his secret, tasteless and odorless. Then

oi some of thf racon-!h- c emerged to await results. Long
'i iiln:; of t heir entertain-- j ami inniptiently he, with the snip-- i

"",, their authentic-- ; yard officials and the assembled and
a.-- ' iiaiily be doubted. j curious crowd, waited and watched

t'l' i" was one particular until ready to proclaim another failure.
'Aim was endowed with Wait a moment? A soueal! Another

Appointed Adjutant of Coast Artillery.
Special to The News.

High Point, N. C, Feb. 5. Capt. L.
M. Dodamead, of this city, has been
commissioned adjutant with rank as
captain of the Coast Artillery, recently
formed in this state. The boys of Co.
M., this city, dislike to give Captain
Dodamead up, as he has been their

of Munchau- - instantt nose

Xo foe lampoons him for the mob,
No rival plots to get his job.

A speech at dinner sometimes he
Sedately drones;

And sometimes at a building bee
He cornerstones.

But otherwise his is nil;
He couldn't nass a dob tax bill.

Puck

i great rodent. hoarv
w is not old, tliose w ith age, ame out. No one molestedh"

'int ine tune iic nan linn, un ne moved, toi lowed bv an- -
captain since this company was form-
ed four or five years aao.

various experiences
the onviction thatape
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Has Hope for Schooner.

New York, Feb 4 The agent here for

other and another faster and faster.
For four days and nights, incessantly,
the rats poured out and marched away
in single file. Whither they went
no one knew. At last the long proces-
sion ceased. A moment more, a lit-
tle scratching, then emerged two
young rats with a straw in their mouths
leading an old blind rat between them.

engaged in man's
"er a century at least.
r uniipie. instance:

uas in Scandauavia
i. wlio. acording to t!ie

m i forester for the king,
inti-- s was to select an-- o;

al shinvards esneciallv

the schooner William Nellv. said he

Our Sanitary Steam
Pressing Machine

Hot Steam and Pressure the modern
w-a-

We Press Your Suit While You Wait.
We make Ladies' Garments look likenew.
Ring

Genlral Pressing Club
36 East Fifth Street. D. W. Fink, Prop.

WASHINGTON'S PLAGUE SPOTS
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs cause chills,
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
lassitude, weakness and general de

had not given up the schooner for
lost. She had made frequent trips be-
tween this port and Savannah, carry--Never again was a rat seen in the vard bility and bring suffering or death to isrwHring lumber on the return vovasre. andOne monarch oijThe tramp vanished and with him his had often, he said, been more than a
month on the voyage down.

secret.
Hut, back to the tall timber; it seem- -

-- 'i ioag challenged ni.
Hi t W'nr alter year he
: f illy to pass it by for ed to inspire him: "TMM OFF-MA-

went to settle for the carriage he
had Mr. Hohen to cash a bogus;
check for 22.50.

Tuesday Mr. Joshua Yount, of
Conover, Catawba county, was here
and identified Cloer as the man who
"got him" for about $40 with a
forged check, and Wednesday Sher-ril- l

Deaton received a letter from Mr.
II. W. Horton, of Wilkesboro, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Citizens"
Loan & Trust Co. there, telling of
a forged check which that bank had
cashed for him. Mr. Beaton talked
with Mr. Horton over the telephone
and the latter gave a good discrip-tio- n

of Cloer.
Wednesday afternoon Justice King

was arraigning to give Cloer a hear-
ing on the charges preferred against
him by Knox, Poston & Co., who
cashed a check for him, but it was
found that the grasd jury returned a
true bill in this cose last week. Mr.
R. E. Arm field, of the Knox, Poston
Company, who accepted the check
from Cloer, visited the jail Wednes-
day afternoon and identified the
prisoner as "the same fellow."

Yesterday was not without its
charges. Mr. J. E. Tharpe, assistant
cashier of the Merchants & Farmers'
Bank, at Elkin, visited the jail and
identified Cloer as "R. E. Clour," who
worked his bank and a bank at Win-
ston with deposit certificates, and
yesterday morning's mail brought a
letter from Mr. W. E. Grigs, cashier
of a bank at Lincolnton, enclosing
a forged check drawn on the Bank
of Cartersville, which had been cash-
ed by the Lincolnton bank. In al-

most every case Cloer used an as-
sumed name and each case the check
was drawn on a different bank with
a different name forged to it.

The prisoner will not admit his
guilt in a single case, but bitterly
denies all charges. It has develop-
ed since his arrest that he is a
dope fiend and almost goes wild if
he is without morphine any length
of time.

Realizing that his case is serious
the county physician allows him a
small amount of "dope" each day.

thousands yearly. But Electric Bit-
ters never fail to destroy them and
cure malaria troubles. "They are the
best ail-roun- d tonic and cure for ma-
laria I ever used." writes R. M. James,
of Louellen, S. C. They cure Stomach.
Liver. Kidney and Blood Troubles and
will prevent Typhoid. Try them, f0c.
Guaranteed by Woodall & Sheppard.

TtiE PUBLIC BENEFITED

Charlotte Peocle Greatly Interested in

i i i )i i. it ion facilities. At
"iii no longer. Thu

i.;.ve t! is pride of the for
' ari fully iirejiaring a bell

i breaking in the fall, the
v. as ,s an agent

ni;h he requisitioned oxen
So li"ay was the log that

-- i ".'it number of oxen re-- :
i. e ii were yoked up they

the Generous Offer of R. H. Jor-
dan & Co., Inc.

The people have already demon Delemathe Real Rose Hat Pins

Standing in the midst of some mag-
nificent pines: in the Windriver coun-
try reminded him of being in south-
ern Russia with his father, who had
become a trusted and highly esteem-
ed forester in the employ of the czar.
There had just been felled a supem
walnut. From it a log over a hun-
dred feet iu length without a knot or
twist had just been cut. So perfect
was the tree that the log was the
same diameter at the top that it was
at the bottom. But his father was
deeply chagrined that in felling it, a
sliver was sprung out at the base ot
the trunk. He thought to break it

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

strated that, they would rather trust
a man who n naturally honest, than
one who was honest only because he
had to be.

i' We are sole agents for tho Delemathe Real Rose Hat Tins.
These Hat Pines a Real Roso Metallzed. New assortment juet

' liiil.e. The long and
began, and in cross-ih'- -

vail. v.; it frequently
'he leadins teams would

R. H. Jordan & Co., Inc., have a firm Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
nai ly established reputation for square

dealing and sterling honest v. Whentop ami o;x on another.
"'' oven were suspended in

they told the people that Rexall Rem
Bears the

Signature of Garibaldi. Bedies are the purest and most denend- - runs & Dsxona great centipede, wiUi out, but so straight was the grain that
'iu. li'itldreds of feet nluivo itlic sliver l:in on. nnrl n ele:ir In thf able remedies that it is possible for

modern science to produce.' and that
they would tell the public exactly what
each one of those 300 remedies con

'I. II

ueath theni. top, and there it lay, perfectly square
vas in Cape Colony with 'and exactly four inches on each side
l:o this time was an through its entire length,
i'.ti'sh government and; He was a Nimrod. too. Shortly af- -

tained, and that they sold Rexall Rem

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

the Estate of James Hollingsworth, de-
ceased. I hereby notify all persons
holding claims against said estate, to
present the same to me duly verified
for payment, on or before the iith dav

edies on their own personal guaranteee the great government ter ioinins the armv he was hunting that they would give entire satisfaction
or the medicine would not cost the
user a. single cent, they were believed.

Ever since this announcement the of February. I'tlO. or this notice will

In' reusing needs made ad
lion.-.e- s necesary. All build- -

bad to be brought from'' look a year to get them.
I'--

i-: delayed material ar- -
l"!lov. ing the custom of the

MONUMENTS
in Indian Territory; his army carbine
was his weapon. Wild turkeys were
the game, lint none could he sight.
Discouraged and disgusted he mount-
ed his horse, fired all his ammunition
away to amuse himself by shooting
larks on the wing, as he rode along
toward camp. Just as the sun was

" e everything in readiness, A QUERY.
H in the vicinitv wp in- -

be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to make settlement with me
promptly.

This 2nd dav of February. 1909.
C. O. BROWN,

Admr. Estate James Hollingsworth,
deceased. 't d;fit-oaw--

"arising." When, lo and! sinking a rustling caused him to look' Mi.'
h ri hi

' iii.il
:b oine blunder one ofi back, and following, not 500 yards in

had been cut 1? the rear, was a huge gobbler, followed

Our business has grown so rapidly since we opened up In Charlotte two
years ago that we were compelled to have more room, so we recently mov-
ed our plant from South College St. to more commodious quarters on

E. Second Near Brevard
Our plant is equipped with the latest electrical machinery for working

both marble and granite monumental and building. Come to see us before

She was a merry, mocking maid,
And he a shy young man;

Beneath a high, unchanging wreath
Of mistletoe she ran.

Crying the while with a roguish smile,
"Pretend that I'm your sister! "

The problem stands like this, I 'wis
Should he have kissed her? .

New York Sun.

hort. I'nless remedied,
"biy of another year. "My
lie. thought a moment, and

"ii" end of the timber
: io the other end he
" of stsong African oxen
pull and. by the l.ord liar.

placing your order. Phone La 4.

store of R. H. Jordan & Co., Inc.. has
been crowded with people buying Rex-
all Remedies; all of which proves
that R. 11. Jordan & Co.. Inc.. have
the confidence of the people and that
honesty is the best policy.

There is no "cure-all- " among the
Rexall Remedies, there are 300 dif-
ferent and separate medicines; one
for each human ill, and each unques-
tionably 'the best of its kind.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are par-
ticularly recommended for the posi-
tive cure of stomach irritation, indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. They are rich in
Bismuch, Subnitrate Pepsin and Carmi-
natives, and are prepared by a special
process which perfects and enhances
the great curative value of these well-know- n

medicinal agents. This remedy
sells for 23c. a package. Everyone
suffering from a stomach disorder
should try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
inasmuch as they cost nothing if they
do not satisfy.

R. II. Jordan : Co.. Inc.. are certain-
ly fortunate in securing control of the
sale of these remedies, and we urge
everyone in need of medicine to in-

vestigate and take advantage of their
frank and generous offer.

We have a lot cf Dust Goggles andO Liberty, what crimes are
in thy name! Madame Roland.

'" couicl strip them they
timber 22 inches!",
'"'as in Glasgow, this

own account and at the

Mecklenburg Marble & Granite Co:

FOR JOB PRINTING
are gem to Sell them at ? .25 each
while they last.

by a dozen or more hens, all appar-
ently mocking him in his helplessness.
Oh, for a cartridge: A hasty search
of belt, box and pockets! Only a sin-
gle blank cartridge. But an idea.
"I'll try shooting my ramrod." .In-
stantly the act fo"ovod the thought,
and, said be, "Quickly but carefully
1 aimed at the gobbler's throat, and
will you believe it, I strung 11 birds
on that ramrod and took them into
camp."

Ai one time he was stationed at a
small, isolated post in Wyoming. Said
he: "There was little to do and l
was in command and I slept late. I
never care for early breakfast. My
quarters stood alone. My bedroom
was on the ground floor in an i.
Just ht the window on one side ran
a beautiful brook, clear and cold.
Quite as near on the other side ' was
one of nature's curiosities a boiling

We also carry Automobile Goggles
of every description.

vhipyard.
11 wiili rats.

il" rodents that
i' s ill the hulls

The place
So destruc-the- y

gnaw-o- f
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spring. How the two existed so close'
one to another will ever be a mys-
tery to me. But I took advantage of,
the situation. I kept in my room my
fish rod and flies. For breakfast it
was my custom to cast out into the
brook and pull in a trout; without re-
moving it from the hook, toss it out
the other window, boil it in the spring
and then sprinkle it with salt and
pepper, which I kept on my dressing
table, and eat it. Ah!" (smacking his
lips, "that's living!"
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